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Preface
This report includes a tact sheet, Technical Review Workgroup for Uad (TRW) Recommendations
far an Interim Approach to Assessing Risks A.ssodated with A.dult Exposures to Lead in SoH along
with an AppcoJix, Equations and R.a1ionllJs for Default Values Assigned to Parametus in the Slope
FtJdor A/p'otrJt andl!:t:posun.Mot:klfor bsessing .RiskA.ssociatedwith Adult Erposuru to Lud
in Soil, which discusses in greater detail the equations and parameters used in the methodology.
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1. INTRODUCTION
11is report desaibes a methodology for assessing risks associated with non-residential adult
ecpolliUiel to lead in soil. The methodology focuses on estimating fetal blood lead concentration in
womtn exposed to lead contaminated soils. This approach also provides tools that can be used for
evabcrting risks of elevated blood lead concentratioJU among exposed adults. The methodology is
the product of extensive evaluations by the Technical Review Workgroup fur Lead (T.RW) wbich
began considering methodologies to evaluate nonresidential adult exposure in 1994 (Balbus-Komfeld,
-1994; U.S. EPA, 1994a). In 1995, the TRW reviewed a methodology developed by EPA Region 8
for deriving risk-based remediation goals (RBRGs) tor nonrcsidc:ntial soD at the California Gulch NPL
site (U.S. EPA, 1995). A mw committee on adult lead risk assessment wu formed in Ianuary,
1996 to further develop the ideu and information gathered as pan of these previous efforts into a
generic methodology that could be adapted fur use in site-specific assessments.

'Ibis report provides technical recommendations of the TRW for the assessment of adult lead
risks using this methodology. An overriding objective in the development of this methodology was
the immediate need fur a sciallifically dc::fcmiblc e.pproach for assessing e.dult lead risks associated
with nonresidential exposure scenarios. The TRW recosnizes that other adult lead models may
provide useful information. In particular. models providing more detailed representations of lead
kinetics may be useful in supporting more detailed predictions about the time course ofblood lead
concentrations among individuals who receive brief a.cute exposures to lead or whose exposures
otherwise challge marlcedly with time. The methodology presented here uses a simplified
representation of lead biokinetics to predict quui-steady state blood lead concentrations among
adults who haw relatively steady patterns of lite exposures (as described in this report). 'I1le TRW
bdieves that this approach will prove useful for assessing most sites where places of employment arc
(or will be) situated on lead contaminated soils. 'Ibis information is "'Pected to promote consist~
in assesmvmts of adult lead risks. The methodology descn'bed in this report is an interim approach
that is recommended for use pending further devdopmcnt and evaluation of integrated exposure
biokinctic models for adults. The TRW is undenaking review of other models and will provide
reviews on other approaches as appropriate. The Integrated Exposure Uptake Biokinetie (IEUBK)
Model for Lead in Children (U.S. EPA, 1994b,c) is the recommended approach for assessing

residential lead risks.
The recommended approach for assessing nonresidential adult riskJ utilizes a methodology
to relate soil lead intake to blood lead concentrations in women of child-bearing age. It is

conceptuaJly similar to a slope factor approach for deriving RBRGs that had been proposed by
Bowers et a1. (1994) and which was adapted for use at the California Gulch NPL lite in Region 8
(U.S. EPA, 1995). This report describes the basic algorithms that are used in the methodology and
provides a set of default parameter values that can be used in cases where high quality data. are not
available to support sitrrspccific estimates. The rationale for each parameter default value is provided
in the Appendix.
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2. OVERVIEW OF THE APPROACH
The methodology described in this report relates soil lead concentrations to blood lead
conceo1ratiom in the exposed population according to the algorithms described bdow. Note that the
algorithms may consist of variables that include superscripts and/or subscripts. The convention
adopted in this report is to use superscripts u c:x:ponc:ms (i.e., a mathematical operation), whereas
subscripts represent key words that provide additional infonnation to distinguish between similar
variables. The basis for the calculation ofthe blood lead concentration in women of cbild-bearing age
is the algorithm given by Equation 1:

(Equation 1)

where:
PhB...,~ •

Central estimate of blood lead concentrations (~gldL) in adults (i.e., women of
cbild-bearing age) that have site exposures to soil lead at concentration, PbS.

PbB.._ 0

= Typical blood lead concentration (JJ.gldL) in adults (i.e., women of child-bearing
age) in the absence of exposures to the site that is being assessed.

PbS

-

Soil lead concentration (J.t&'g} (appropriate average concentration for individual).

BKSF

=

Biolcjneric sJopeDctor relating (quasi-steady state) increase in typical adult blood
lead concentration to average daily lead uptake (ttg/dL blood Jead increase per
~&a/day lead uptake).

IRs

= Intake rate of soil, including both OUtdoor soil and indoor soil-derived dust (glday).

AFs

= Absolute gastrointestinal absorption fraction for ingested lead in soil and lead in

dust derived from son (dimensionless).

EF8

AT

•

Exposure fi'cquency for conta.ct with assessen soils and/or dust derived in part from
these sails (days of exposure during the averaging period); may be taken u days
per year for continuing, long term exposure.

•

Averaging time; the total period dwins which soil contact may occur; 365
days/year for continuing long tam exposures.

The basis for the RBRG calculation is the relationship between the soil lead concem:ration and
the blood lead concentration in the developing fetus of adult women that have site expoSUiea. As
a health-based goal, EPA has sought to limit the risk to young children of having elevated blood lead
cxma:otrations. Current Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response (OSWER) guidance calls

2
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for the establishment of cleanup goals to limit childhood risk of exceeding 10 Jig/dL to S% (U.S.
EPA, 1994a). Equation 2 describes the estimated relationship between the blood lead concentration
in adult women and the corresponding 95th percentile fetal blood lead concentration (PbB fAII,O,gj),
assuming that PbB.,., ....- reflects the geometric mean of a lognonnal distribution of blood lead
concentrations in women of child-bearing age. If a similar 95th percentile goal is applied to the
protection of fetuses carried by women who experience nonresidential exposures, Equation 2 can
be rearranged to reftect a risk-based goal for the central estimate of blood lead concentlations in adult
women using Equation 3:

(Equation 2)

(Equation 3)

where:
PbB .... .....,p~=- Goal for central estimate of blood lead concentration (pgldL) in adults (i.e.,
women ofchild-bearing ase) that have site exposures. The goal is intended to
ensure that PbB681.us,p~ does not exceed 10 psfdL.
. PbB r.c.~, o.M, .- • Goal for the 95th percentile blood lead concentration (J.tg/dL) among fetuses
born to women having exposures to the specified site soil concentration. This
is interpreted to mean that there is a 95% 1ikdihood that a fetus, in a woman who
experiences such cqJOsures, would have a blood. lead concentration no greater
than PbBr.a, o.JJ. _. {i.e., the likelihood of a blood lead concentration greater
than 10 J.l&'dL would be less than 5%,for the approach desaibed in this report).

= Estimated value ofthe individual geometric standard deviation (dimensionless);

GSD1,.-...

1he GSD among adults (i.e., womm of child-bearing age) that have~ to
similar on-site lead con~ons, but that have non-uniform response (Ultakc,
biokinetics) to site lead and non-uniform off-site lead exposures. The exponent,
1.64S, is the value of the standard nonnal deviate used to calculate the 95th
percentile from a lognonnal distribution afblood lead concentration.

R Cdai/JUrallll

=

Constant of proportionality between fetal blood lead concentration at birth and
maternal blood lead concentration (dimensionless).
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The soil lead concentration associated with a given exposure scenario and PbB ..._......_.- can be

calculated by rearranging Equation 1 and substituting PbB

adul\.cedml,pl

for PbB.wa,ca1181 :

(Equation 4)

Jt is this form ofthe algorithm that can be used to calculate a RBRG where the RBRG represents the

BOil lead concentr&tion (PbS) that would be expected to result in a specified adult blood lead
oonccntration (PbB .a~~~,~ 1011 } and corresponding 95th percentile fetal blood lead concentration
(PbB Alai, G.M, ,_).

Equations 1-4 are based on the following assumptions:

1.

Blood lead conceabations tpr exposed adults can be estimated as the sum of an
expected starting blood lead Cbncentration in the absence of site exposure (PbB..._o)
and an expected site-related Increase.
i

0

2.

The site-related increase in blood lead concentlations can be estimated using a linear
biokinetic slope factor {BKSf) which is multiplied by the estimated lead uptake.
I

3.

Lead uptake can be relatetl to soil lead levels using the estimated soil lead
ooncentration (PbS). the ovqau rate of daily soil ingestion (JRJ, and the estimated
hctional absorption ofinseited lead (AFJ. The term "soil" is used throughout this
document to refer to that pc)rtion of the soil to which adults are most likely to be
exposed. In most cases, c:xpob is assumed to be predominantly to the top layen of
the soil which gives rise to tqnsportablc soil-derived dust. Exposure to soD-derived
~ occurs both in outdoor llfid·indoor enviromnems, the latter occurring where soilderived dust has been traosppned indoors. Other typeS of dust, in addition to soilderived dust, can contribute adult lead exposure and may even pndominatc in the
occupational setting; these inciJde dust geaerated from manufacturing processes (e.g.,
grinding, milfmg, packaging bf lead-containing material1 road dust, pavement dust.
and paint dust. 1bia methodology, u represented in Equations 1 and 4, does not
apeciflailly accxrunt for site exPosure to dusts that are not derived fro~n soil. However,
the methodology can be ~cd to include separate variables that represent expOSlR
to lead in various types of dpst. This approach is discussed in greater detail in the
Appendix.

tP

4.

As noted above, exposure to: lead in soil may occur by ingesting soil-derived dust ill
the outdoor and/or indoor ~onmeots. The default value m::omm.cnded for IRs
(0.05 'ifdzJ.y) is intended for ocb.tpational exposures that occur predominantly indoors.
More intensive son contact +ouJd be expected for predominandy outdoor activities
such as construction, excavation, yard work, and gardening.

.
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5.

A lognormal model can be used to estimate the inter-individual variability in blood lead
concentrations (i.e., the distribution ofblood lead concentrations in a population o£
individuals who contact similar environmental lead levels).

6.

Expected fetal blood lead cona:ntrations are proponiooaJ to maternal blood lead

c;oncentrations.
1be primary basis for using Equation 41o calculate a RBRG is that fetuses and neonates are
ibighly sensitive population with respc:ctto the adverse effects oflead on dewlopmeot and that-10
Jl&'dL is considered to be a blood lead level of concem :from the standpoint of protecting the health
ofseiositive popularions (U.S. EPA, 1986, 1990; NRC, 1993}. Theniore, risk to the fetus CBD be
estimated .fiom the probability distribution of fetal blood lead concentrations (i.e.~ the probability o£
exceeding 10 Jlg/dL), as has been the approach taken for estimating risks to children (U.S. EPA,
1994a,c). Equation 4 can be used 10 estimate the soil lead concentration at which the probabili1y o£
blood lead concentrations exceeding a given value (e.g., 10 Jig/dL) in fetuses of women exposed to
environmental lead is no areater than a specified value (e.g., O.OS).

The methodology can be modified to accommodate difFerent asswnptions or to estimate
RBRGs for different risk categories. For example, a RBRG could be estimated for risks to adults
(e.g., hypeneosion) by substituting an appropriate adult blood lead concentration benc:hmark.
Similarly, other exposure scenarios can be inc:orpon.ted into the assessment. Altemative methods for
estimating soil lead risk by partitioning soil into outdoor soil and indoor dust components IR
discussed in the Appendix.

Recommended defiwlt values for each of the parameters in Equations 1 - 4 are presented ill
Table 1. 'l'bese defaults should not be casually replaced with other values unless the a1tematives are
supported by high quality sit&-specific data to which appropriate statistical analyses have been applied
aDd that have undergone thorough scientific review. Examples ofthe output from the methodology
are presented in I1gures 1 and 2, which show plots of the calculated PbBw 1135 as a fUnction o£PbS
when clliFerent combinations of default parameter values are used. The rationale for each defiwlt
value listed in Table 1 is summarUed in the Appendix.
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Table 1. Summary ofDcfault Parameter Values fur the Risk Estimation Algorithm (Equations·l - 4)
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c.=
c.=

c:n

Parameter

..

r--.:>

Comment

Unit

Value

JLsfdL

10

For estimating RBRGs based on risk to tho developing fetus.

I!::

--

1.8

Value of I .8 is recommended for a homogeneous population while 2. I is recommended fur
a more heterogeneous population.

;;;

=>
=>
'"'d

PbBrca... us..-~

GSDJ.adall

2.1

tn

=~

~

Rrelall.rulchlll

--

en

0.9

Based on Goyer (1990) and Graziano et al. {t 990).

t:z::l
'

:00
t:z::l

en

PbBathlr,O

...-

pg{dL

0.4

IRs

g/day

o.os

Predominantly occupational exposures to indoor soil-derived dust rather than outdoor soil;
(0.05 sfday = 50 mgfday).

EF1

daylyr

219

Based on U.S. BPA (1993) guidance for average time spent at work by both fuD-time and
part-time workers (see Appendix for recommendations on minimum eKposure frequency and
duration).

C1l
~

~

N
I

CD

--

AF,

?

0.12

Based on an absorpdon factor for soluble lead of0.20 and a relative bioa.vailabllity of 0.6
{soiVsolubJe).

c:n
,_..
-.:1

00

~-

0

w

:-'='

0

c:n

CD

"CC

lr::

"CC
0
0
01

...

~

'

~

c-,
~

!::2::

I

ID
01

tr:l

Based on analysis of Pocock et al. (1983) and Sherlock et al. (1984) datL

pgldL
per
fig/day

N
01

w

Plausible range based on NHANES TII phase 1 for Mexican American and non-Hispanic
black, and white women of child bearing age (Brody et al. t 994). Point estimate should be
selected based on site-specific demographics.
. ·

BKSF

w

N
ID
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- GSa=2.1

•GSD=1.8

4~--~--~--~--~--~--~--._

0

1CDl

__.___

~--~

1500
PbS(JJgtg)

Figure 1. Example output of risk estimation algoritlun (Equation 4) assuming a PbB..., • of 2.0
J18fdL (mixed racial) and a GSJ\_... of either 1.8 (homogeneous population) or 1.1 (heterogeneous
mban population}.
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i
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Figure 2. Example output of risk estimation algoritlun (Equation 4) assuming plausible defiwlt
minimum and maximum values ofPbB.w., 1 (1.7 and 2.2 JLgfdL) andGSD1,add (1.8 mcl2.1).
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Exposure Model for Assessing Risk Associated with Adult
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Equations and Rationale for Default Values Assigned to Parameters in the
Slope Factor Approach and Exposure Model for Assessing Risk .Associated
with Adult Exposures to Lead in Soil
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1. Equations for the Adult Lead Model
The format of the equations used in the adult lead methodology follows the approach used
in the IEUBK Model fix' Lead in Children (IEUBK Model). Note that the equations may consist of
variables that inciudc mpenaipts and/or subscripa. The convention adopted in Ibis report is to usc
superscripts as exponents (i.e., a mathematical operation), whereas subscripts represent key words
that provide additional information to distinguish between similar variables. The term •soil• rcfcn
to that portion ofthe soil to which adults are most likely to be exposed. In moat cases, exposure is
aSsumed to be prcdominand.y to the top laycn oftbe wbich gives rise to transportable soil-derived
dust. Exposure to soil-derived dust occun both in outdoor and indoor environments, the latter
oc:aming where soil-derived dust has been transported indoom. Other typeS of dust, in adtfrtion to
soil-derived dust, can contribute to adult lead exposure and may even predominate in some
om1pational settings; these include dust generated from manufacturing processes (e.g., grinding.
milling, packaging oflead-containing material), road dust, pavement dust, and paint dust.

son

Exposure to lead from soil (direct and through indoor soil-derived dust) and lead
intake:

INTAKE= PbS· IRs · EF.s
A.T

(Equation A-1)

INTAKE = Daily average intake (ingestion) of lead from soil taken over averaging time AT
(Jlglday).
PbS

=

Soil lead concentration (Jtglg) (appropriate average concentration for individual).

IRs

-

Intake rate of soil, including outdoor soil and indoor soil-derived dust (glday).

EFs

• Exposure frequency for contact with assessed sons and/or dust derived in part from
these soils (days of exposure during the averaging period); may be taken u days per
year for continuing, long term exposun:s.

AT

=- Averaging time; the total period during which soil contact may occur; 365 dayslyeu
for continuing long term exposures.

lad uptake:

UPTAKE

=

AFs · INTAKE

(Equation A-2)
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Daily average uptake of lead from the gastrointeStinal tract into the systemic
circulation (J.lglday).

""' Absolute gastrointestina absorption fraction for ingested lead in soil and lead in dust
derived &om soil (dimensionless).
Central udmate of adult blood lead conceatration:

P'hB,,,...,.. = PIJBIIIiiJIIJ + BKSF· UPTAKE

(Equation A-3)

= Central estimate of blood lead concerttrarions (pgldL) in adults (i.e., women of
child-bearing age) that haw site exposures to soil lead at concentra!ion, PbS.

., Typical blood lead concentration (J.!.g/dL) in adults (i.e., women ofcbild-bearing
age) in the absence of exposures to the site that is being assessed.

. BKSF

- Bioldnetic slope 13ctor rclaling (quasi-steady state) increase in typical adult blood
lead concentration to average daily lead uptake QJ.s/dL blood lead incteasc pee
p.wday lead uptake).
Diltribut ional model for adult blood lead:

In this methodology, variability in blood lead concentrations among a population is
mathemaricaJly described by a lognormal distribution defined by two parameters, the geometric mean
(GM) and the geometric standard deviation (GSD):

PbBllllldl

-

Lognonnal(GM, GSD)

PbB 111111

•

GM

• Geometric mean blood lead concentration (p.gld.L) for adults having site exposure.
'Ibe central estimate ofadult blood lead, PbB.....,_.. constructed in Equation A-3 is
treated as a plausible estimate ofthe geometric mean.

GSD

•

Adult blood lead concentration (wbirh is a variable quantity haviDs the spcdfiecl
probability distribution).

Geometric standard deviation for blood lead concentrations among adults having
exposures to similar on-site lead concentr.ltions, but having non-unifonn respanso
(intake, biokinetics) to site lead and non·uniibrm oft:.sitc lead exposures. 'lbe
iDdiYidual blood lead concentration geometric staidani deviatioa, GSDp is substituted
for GSD. As desaibcd below (Section 2 of the Appcncfix). GSD. is assumed to
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adc:lress sources of variability in blood lead concentrations among the exposed
population.
Parameter estimates for the geometric mean (GM) and geometric standard deviation (GSD) of the
lognormal distribution are described below. Note that blood lead concentrations for site exposures
can be quantified 111 any percentile of the population using these parameters. For example, the 95th
percentile blood lead concentration can be calculated by Equation A-4:

(Equation A-4)

PbB.- 035 .. 95th percentile blood lead concentration (Jlg/dL) among indMduals having exposures
to the specified site soil lead concentrations. This is interpreted to mean that there iJ
a 95% Jiketihood that an adult exposed to the speOfied soil lead concenaations would
have a blood lead concentration less than or equal to PbB...,o.s5 .
Distn'butiooal model for fetal blood lead:

PbBfiMI

PbB..

=~,.,.,. · PbBa4ldl

(Equation A-5)

= Fetal blood lead concmtration (Jlg/dL) (which. like PbB..., is a variable quantity

having the specified probability distribution).

~

=

Constant ofproportionality between fetal and maternal blood lead concentrations.

PbB_..

•

Adult blood lead concentration (!lgldL), estimated with parameters appropriate to
women of child bearing age.

Note that this relationship implies a deterministic (non-random) relationship between maternal and
fetal blood lead concentrations. This assumption omits a source of variability (varying individual·
specific ratios offetal to maternal blood lead} that would tend to increase the variance of fetal blood
lead conccntratiom. The assumption of proportionality implies that fetal blood lead ooncentrations
also are lognormally distributed:
PbB1.,.- Lognormai(GM,GSD)

GM

= Geometric mean blood lead concentration (J1J¥dL) for fetuses, equal to ~

multiplied by PbB...,_...

A-S
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Geometric standard deviation of blood lead concentration among adults, GSD
1
(Section 2 of the Appendix).

Similarly, percentiles of the fetal blood lead distribution can be estimated (for fctusa carried by
women exposed to tbe specified conc:entration oflead at the uacssed site). For example:
(Equation A-6)

PbB,_.,CI.J5 = 9Sth percentile blood lead concentration (Jll'dL) among fetuses bom to WOIJlc:ll
having exposmcs to the specified site soil lead concentrations. This is intetpreted to
mean that there is a 95% likdihood that a fetus born, in a woman who experiences
such exposures. would have a blood lead concentration no greater than Pb~..,.
Note that when the expteSSions for PbB.....,_..., INTAKE, aDd UPTAKE (Equations A-1, A-2 aad
A-3) are substituted into Equation A-6, we obtain the complete expression for PbBr....,.., that is
presented in the &.ct sheet (Overview of the Approach, Equatiom 1 and 2):

'l.o
P uDfl*lll3S

R. -I':!C"ni.A45
• -~~·u&JU1
•

!(PbS·BKSF·IRs·.n:'s
·EF~ +.rODtldidi,O
n~oo ]
A.T

rr:.........:-nA-7}
\""""luauu

~

Equation A-7 repRSelltl variability in blood lead concentration arising from two main factors: 1)
aposure variables, including inter-individual variability in activity-weighted ingestion l3lcs, arul2)
inter-individual variability in physiology. including &ctors afFecting lead biokinetics.

l. Individual Blood Lead Geometric Standard Deviation (GSDJ
The GSJla is a measure of the inter-individual variability in blood lead concattrations in a
populadon whose memben are exposed to the same nonresidemial environmemallead levels. IdeaJly.
the value(s) fbr GSDt used in the methodology should be estimated in tbe population of conccm at
the site. This requires data on b1ood lead concentra1ion and exposure in a representative sample of
sufficient size to yield statisticaDy mcaningfhl estimates of GSD in subsamples stla1ified by
nonresidential exposure level In the absence of high quality data for the site, GSD. may be
emapo1ata1 iom. estimates 1br other surrogate populations. In making such extrapolations, :tActorl
that might contribute to higher or lower variability in the surrogate population than among similarly
exposed individuals in the population of ccmcem, should be evaluated. These factors include
variability in exposure (level and pathways), and biokinctic:s (see Section 6 of Appendix).
socioeconomic and ethnic chamcteristics, degree of urbaniDtion and geographical location. Such
e.urapolations, thccfore, are sitcHpcclfic and are a potentially imponant source ofunccrtaimy in tbe
methodology.
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GSD values measured in populations (GSDp) reflect the combined effect of I) variability in
environmental ~n levels; and 2) activity-weighted exposures and lead biokinetics. Thus,
estimates of GSDP can be considered a swrogate for estimating the_ GSDr Site data on blood lead
conQCUtrationa collected from populations of varying homogeneity may be useful for establishing a
plausible range ofvalues ofGSDt, provided that the data are of adequate quality and can be stratified
by nonresidential exposure level The lowest values of GSDP are expected among homogeneous
population• (e.g., individuals with similar socioeconomic and ethnic characteristics living within a
n:Jativcly small geographic area) exposed to a single, dominant source oflead (e.g., )cad mining or
smelter sites). For example, a GSDP of 1.8 was recently calculated among adult women living in
Leadville, CO (U.S. EPA, 199S). This relatively low GSD is consistmt with an an.&lysia ofblood lead
QQDCCDttation data in mining mmmmities in the United States and Canada, which sugest that GSD,
ranges from 1.6- 1.8 at active mining sites where blood lead concentrations are less tban 1!5 flg/dL
(U.S. EPA, 1992). By contrast, higher values ofGSD, might be expectcdfromautionaJ survey.
Although lead cxposun:s among the gcnenll population are likely to be more greatly impacted by diet
than soil (e.g., compared with populations exposed at a waste site), the national population is very
hc:terogax:ous, in that it includes individuals with different socioeconomic and ethnic characteristics
living in distinct geographic areas.
The TRW has rooducted a preliminary analysis of blood lead concentmtion data collected .in
NHANES m Phase 1 from 1988 to 1991 and found that the GSD, for women ages 17 to 45 yean
may range from 1.9 • 2.1 (Table A-1 ). Because of the complex smvcy design used in NHANES ill
(e.g., large ownamp1ing ofyoung cbildreo., older persons, black persons, and Mexican-Amcdcaas),
this analysis us:d sampling weights included in the NHANES m Phase 1 data file to produce
population estimates for blood lead concentration. The weighting factor UWIPEXMHt• was used
to rcftect the non-random sampling of individuals in both the mobile examination units (MEC) and
the home examinations. The analysis did not account for the design ctfccts associated with the
selection of strata and primacy sampling units (PSUs), which may result in an underestimation of
sampling variance. Since this bias is not likely to greatly impact the GSD, (Brody, personal
communication), the amount of underestimation of the GSDP by the values given in Table A-I is
1ikdy to be small Geometric mean blood lead concentrations listed in Table A-1 are within 0.2 Jlg/dL
of these reported in Brody et al. (1994).
The TRW estimates that 1.8- 2.1 is a plausible range for GSD. based on an evaluation of
available blood lead an=ttration data for different types ofpopulatiom. In cases where site-specific
data are not available, a value within this range should be selected based on an assessment as to
wbcthcr the population at the site would be expected to be more or less heterogeneous than the U.S.
population with rupect to racial, ethnic, cultural and socioeconomic factors that may affect exposure.
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Table A-1. NHANES mPhase 1 Summary Statistics for Blood Lead Concentration Among U.S.
Women bv Age and EtlmiciRacial Characteristics-.
Age Group
Non-Hispanic White
Non-Hispanic Black
Mexican Amcrlc:an
(years)
No. GM GSD
No. GM
No. GM GSD
GSD
20-49
728 1.9
622 2.3
1.90
2.01
729 2.1
2.10
476 3.2
S0-69
1.88
256 4.2
1.80
2SS 3.3
2.12
>69
!562 3.5
1.82
1.86 .
135 4.1
1S 2.9
2.03
1.766 2.4
20+
2.01
1013 2.7
l 059 2.3
2.07
2.14
742 1.7
17-.tS
1.19
651 l.l
2.0
.
.
. .
. 2.10
•Analysis of data weighted by MEC and home weightins factor (WTPEXMH1). cmudmg
samples
missing data on blood lead concentration or age. GM PbB (Jlg/dL) • exp(Jla); GSD PbB - exp(ot.).

,.,.

"3

3. Fetal/Maternal mood Lead Concentration Ratio~~
The TRW recommends a dc:fiwlt value of0.9 based on studies that have explored the relationship
between umbilical cord and maternal blood lead concentrations (Goyer, 1990; Graziano et al., 1990).
The Goyer (1990) estimate of an average fetal/maternal blood lead concentralioD. ratio of 0.9 is
supported by a large body of data 1hat bas bc:cn sum.rnarlzed in AgfmJ::y documents (U.S. EPA., 1986,
1990). Graziano et al. (1990) compared rilatemal and wnbt1ical cord blood lead coneentmtions at
deJively in 888 motber-in&nt pairs who ware between 28 and 44 weeks of gestation. Tho relationship
wu linear witb a slope of 0.93 J.L&'dL cord blood per J.L&'dL maternal blood; tba COII'Clation
cocflici=t was 0.92. The slope of0.93 ftom the Gruiano et al. (1990) study supports 0.9 as a point
estimate for~·

Although average fetal/maternal blood lead concentration ratios, as reflected in cord blood, tend
to show cxmsistent trends (Goytt, 1990; Gruiano et at, 1990), the trends may not reflect significaDt
inter-individual variability in maternal and possibly fetal blood lead concentrations due to
physiological changes associated with pregnancy. For example, mobilization of bone lead stores
during pregnancy may be more substantial in some women, and iron and calcium deficiency
associated with poor nutritional status, as well as pregnancy. may enhance gastrointestinal absorption
oflead (U.S. EPA. 1990; Fnmklin et al., 199S). Conversely, maternal blood lead concentn.tion may
decrease during the later stages of p~ because ofthe dilution effect associated with a 30'.4 rise
in plasma volume, as well as an increased rate of transfer of lead to tho placenta or to fetal tissues
(Alexander and Delves, 1981). These changes may give rise to tetal/matemal blood lead
concentration ratios that are diiferent from 0.9.

4. Baseline Blood Lead Concentration (PbB.....,)
The baseline blood lead concentration (PbB..,J is intended to represent the best estimate of a
reasonable central value of blood lead concentration in women of child-bearing age who are not
exposed to lead-contaminated nonresidential soil or dust at the site. In this analysis, geometric mean
blood lead concentrations are used for this purpose. Ideally, the valuc(s) for PbBIII*.O used in the
A-8
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methodology should be estimated in the population of coocem at the site. This requires data on blood
lead concemmions in a rep11csmtative sample of adult women who are not exposed to nonresidential
soil or soil-derived dust at the site, but who may experience exposures to other enviromnental sources
of lead that are similar in magnitude to exposures experienced by the population of concem.. This
would include expoBUre to lead in fOod and drinking water as weD as residential soil and dust (dust
derived from soil and all other non-site related sources). The sample must be of sufficient size to
yield naclstically meaningful estimates ofPbB...,..
· In tbc &IBn~ of high quality data for the site, PbB.-.0 may be e=apolated ftom es1imates for
other SUIIOgatc populstions that would be expected to have a similar PbB....,, distribution as that of
the poplla1ion ofWUCCID. In making such extrapolations, fdctors that migbt comribute to dift"eR:nces
bctwccn the ge:or=tric mean PbB..,. iu the surrogate population and population of ccmcem should
be evaluated. These factors include differences in the residential exposure (level and pathways),
socioeconomic, etlmic and racial demographics, housing stock, degree of urbanization, and
geographical location. Such extrapolations, therefore, are site-specific.
In cases where site-specific extrapolations ftom surrogate populations are not feasible. the TRW
recommends 1.7 • 2.2 f.tg/dL as a plausible range, based on the r~lts ofPhase 1 ofthe NHANES
m as reponed by Brody et al. (1994). Table A-2 suuunarizes the analysis of blood lead
CXJOCeiltrations from a sample of2,083 women ages 20-49, and stratified into the three ethnic and
racial categories.
Table A-2.

NHANES m Phase 1 Summary Statistics for Blood Lead

Cona:ntntion Among Different Populations of'U.S. Women Ages 20 - 49 (Brody
et al.. 1994).
Population

No.

GM(95%CI)

Mexican American women

132

2.0 (1. 7 - 2.5)

non-Hispanic blaclc women

623

2.2 (2.0 - 2.5)

non-Hispanic white women

728

1.7 (1.6- 1.9)

Total

2,083

The TRW recommends that the estimates from Table A-2 be used in combination with data on the
ethnic and racial dcmogmpbics of the population of concern to select the most appropriate point
c;imate from within the plausible range of 1.7 - 2.2 pgldl. For example, ifthe population at the site
was predominantly Mexican American, 2.0 f.lWdL might be selected as the point estimate. The
plausible range is based on surveys of large samples of the national population and may not
eomipa!S central tendencies estimated from smaller regional or site-specific surveys, either because
of bias usociatecl with the smaller sample or because of real differences between the surveyed
population 8ld the national population. This needs to be evaluated in deciding whether or not to use
data ftom smaD surveys that yield point estimates for PbBadul&,, that f3ll outside of the plausible range.
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!. Biokinetic Slope Factor (BKSF)
The BKSF parameter relates the blood lead concennation (Jlg Pb/dL) to lead uptala: (J.Lg
Pblday). The TRW recommends a dcfiwlt value of0.4 f.lS PbldL blood per J.L8 Pb absorbed/day for
theBKSFparameterbased on data reported by Pocock et al. (1983) on the relationship between tap
water lead concentrations and blood lead concentrations for a sample of adult males, and on
estimates of the bioavailability oflead in tap water (see Section 6 of the Appendix).
Pocock et al. (1983) analyzed data on lead eoncentnltions in first draw tap watCI' and blood
lead concemrations in a population of910 adult males. A linear model imposed on the data yielded
a slope o£'0.06 (JlgldL per J.Lg/L first draw water) for water lead ccncc:utrationa equal to or less thaD
100 J.lg/L (a lower &lope was applied to the data for higher water concentrations). Pocock et al
(1983) also obtained data on lead concentrations in flushed water (and "random daytime") samples,
in addition to first draw samples. Given the following assumptions, it is possible to derive a slope
factor for ingested water lead (INGSF) from the Pocock et al. ( 1983) data:

• 1.be lead concentration of flushed water was 25% of the concentration of first dnl.w water
(~1• =0.25) (U.S. EPA, 1995).
• Daily water intake consisted of30% first draw and 70% flushed (F1• ""'0.3, F,= 0. 7) (U.S.
EPA, 1992).

• Daily water ingestion (including tap water and beverages made with tap water) was 1.4
Uday(IRw= 1.4) (U.S. EPA, 1989).
Based on the above assumption&, a INGSF of 0.09 J.Lg/dL per 118 intake/day is estimated u foUows:

INGSF = _ _ _o_.o_6_ __

(Equation A-8)

IRw· (Ftn + (Cjll# · F1))
INGSF =

0.06

1.4 • (0.3 + (0.25 • 0. 7))

INGSF::; 0.09

This suggests that the product of the BKSF, reflecting the slope for absorbed rather than ingesced
lead, and the absorption factor for lead in drinking water (AF.) should be approximately 0.09 ifit is
to match the estimate ofiNGSF based on the Pocock et at. (1983) study:

INGSF = BKSF · AFw

(Equation A-9)
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Values of AF., within the range 0.20- 0.25 would correspond to a mnge for BKSF of'O.l6- 0.45,
or approximately 0.4 flg/dL per Jig/day (rounded to one significant figure). A range of 0.20- 0.25
for AF._ is mpport.ed by data from numerous lead bioavailability studies (see Section 6 of the
Appendix for a more detailed diso1ssion of these 11Udies).
The above estimate of 0.4 J.ls/dL pc:r Jig/day for the BKSF can be compared with the
approadl described by Bowers et al (1994), who used the same dat& set along with ciiffenD
aSsumptions and arrived at csscmially the same estimate of the BKSF, 0.37~ or approximately 0.4
JLg/dL per J!g/day. Bowers et al. (1994) assumed a daily tap water intake of 2 I.Jday and 8~
absocption oflead ingested in tap water, and did nOt JlUib adjustments for a mixture offirst draw ud

flushed water intake in the Pocock: et al (1983) study.
Several uncertainties should be considered in applying the defauh value of0.4 flgldL per
flg/day to any specific population. Since it is based on the Pocock et al (1983) data, it represents
an emapolation from adult men to women of child bearing age. Physiological changes associated
with presnancy may affect the value of the BKSF (see Section 6 ofthe Appendix); therefOre, somo
unccrtaiuty is associated with applying the defauh value to populaiions of pregnant women.
An additional unec:rtainty (;()Deems the as.unption of linearity ofthe relationship between lead
imake and blood lead conecntraticn The Pocock et al (1983) study provides data on a large sample
population of adult men whose members were exposed to relatively low drinking water lead levels;
898 subjects (91'A) were exposed to first draw water lead concentrations less than 100 Jlg/L and 473
(S:ZO/a) to 6 Jlg/L or less. A smaller study of adult women exposed to higher concemrations wu
reported by Slu:dock: et al. (1982, 1984); out of 114 subjects, 32 (28%) had flush drinking water lead
macentrations less than 100 J1g/L and only 13 (11%) less than 10 fl&'L. Sberlock et al. (1982, 1984)
used a aJbe root regression model. rather than a linear model, to describe the relationship between
drinking water BDd bbxllead coocentration. Given the much larger sample size in the Pocock et al.
(1983) study, particularly towards the low end of the distnoution for water lead concentration,
greater ccmfidcnce c:an be placed in the estimated slope of the linear regression moclol &om the
Pocock et al (1983) studytban in the atbe root regression modd ofSherloc:k et al. (1982, 1984).
NCYCrthcless, it is uscfiJI to eompare the output of the two models because they were applied to the
differeat sexes and bccau5c they cfiffa' ao timd.amentaJly in the treatmcot ofthe blood lead - water lead
slope; the slope is constant in the linear model and decreases in the cube root model as water leacl
concentmion increases. FJgUre A-1 compares the output of the two models and shows the output
of a linear regression of the uuweightcd outpUt of the Sherlock et a1. (1984} model. tbree
observations can be made from tbia comparison that are relevant to the BKSF:

1.

BoththePococketal. (1983) and Sherlock et al. (1984) models predict higher blood
lead cona:ntrations than would be expected in the average U.S. population today u
suggested ftom NHANES m. This is indicative ofhigher lead intalccs in the study
populations which may have contn'buted to the apparent ncmlinearities observed (e.g.
above 100 flWL in Pocock ct al.(I983) and at lowes- conccntratioos in Sherlock ot aL
(1914).

2.

The cube root regression model of Sherlock et al. (1984) predicts lower blood lead
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concentrations than the linear model of Pocock et al. (1983). This may n:flect greater
lead intakes from sources other than drinking water in the Pocock ct al. (1983)
population (see Section 6 of the Appendix for further discussion).
3.

The linear approximation of the Sherlock: et a1. (1984) and the linear model from
Pocock et al. (1983) have similar slopes; 0.08 and 0.06 JLg./dL per Jlg/L, respectively.
1bJs, although the Sherlock et al. (1984) study casts some degree of uncertainty on
the assumption of linearity of the blood lead - drinking water lead relationship both
allow (<10 Jtg/L) and high(> 100 Jtg/L) tap water lead concentrations, a linear
model with a constant slope of 0.06 11g/dL per J1g/L appears to approximate the
OUtpUt oftbe nonlinear model of Sherlock: ct al (1984) reasonably well for water lead
concentrations less thanl 00 pgiL.
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F'agure A-1. Comparison ofUncar model ofPocock et aL (1983) with cube root model of Sherloc:k
et a1. (1984) and a linear model imposed on the unweighted output of the Sherlock model over the
water lead range 0 - 100 JLS'L (linear Shert4). The slope of the linear Sber84 model is 0.08 Jlil'dL
per J.LgtL. The slope of the Pocock et al. (1983) model is 0.06 J.Lg/<iL per flg/L.
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~dam on the pharmacokinetics of lead in adult humans suppon the default value
of 0.4 (~g/dL per 112f'day absotbed lead) for BKSF estimated from Pocock et al. (1983). Several
distinct kinetic pools oflead are evident from observations of the rate of change ofblood lead isotope
with time after a period of daily dosing in which lead is abruptly terminated (Rabinowitz et al, 1976).
A rapid exchange poo~ denoted pool 1, includes the blood and a portion of the ance1Jular tluid,
aDd ia the physiological pool from whicll urinary and hepatobiliary excretion ofblood lead occurs.
Sevc:nl ntimates ofthe size of pooJ 1 (V1) and the residence times for lead in pool 1 (T1) have been
derived from c:xpaimmtJ in wbid1 human subjeas were administered tracer doses of stable isotopes
Of lead ftom which pool 1 clcanmces (CJ have been estimated; these estimates are swnmarized in
TableA-3.

Table A-3. Summary of Experimental Studies with Humans to Assess Clearance Rates of
Lead from Blood and Extrace1lular Fluid.

v·
I

T"
1

Ty.c

c,•

(dL)

(day)

(day)

(diJday)

A

77

34

24

2.3

B

liS

50

3S

2.3

A

74

34

24

22

B

100

40

28

2.5

c

101

37

26

2.7

D

99

40

21

2.S

E

113

27

19

4.2

AC£

7(1

29

20

2.4

DN

94•

39

27

2.4

PL

ss•

40

28

2.1

ACW

94.

41

33

2.0

MJH

97'

41

21

2.4

ANB

9.5.

40

28

2.4

Mean±SD

93± 14

38:1::6

27±4

2.S±O.S

Subject

~ repormd voJume of pooll, which refels to blood and

Refc:rence
Rabinowitz et al., 1974

Rabinowitz et al., 1976

Cwnbcrlain et a.l, 1978

mpidly C'ICChangeable e:xtrueDu1ar tluid

compartmellt.
The reported residence time for lead in pool L
-rhe half life of lead in pooll; T% • (TJ x ln(2).

11

40earance oflead from paoli; <=t = Vtff1•

-&timated assuming V 1 - V~~~aa~~ x 1.7 {Rabinowitz et al., 1976).
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The above experiments support a value for ~ of 2.5 dUday. At steady state. the clearance is
ecpivalent to the rate of uptake of lead into pooll per unit of blood lead concentration (J.aglda.y per
JJg{dL)- Theoretically, this should correspond to a slope factor of 0.40 ~g/dL per JJ81day absorbed
lead (i.e., the reciprocal of the clearance estimate). Thus. the default value for the BKSF puameter
of 0.4 J.&sldL per 11sfday absorbed lead derived from the population SUIVCY data of Pocock c:t al.
(1983) is consistent with the clearance estimates from experimental studies.

6. Soil Lead Absorption Factor (AFs)
The AF, parameter is the fraction of lead in soil ingested daily that is absorbed fi'om the
gastrointestinaJ tract The TRW recommends a de&ult value af0.12 based on the asswnption that
the absorption factor for soluble lead (AF..J is 0.2 and that the relative bioavailability oflead in
soil compared to soluble lead (RBF,..,...-J is 0.6:

(Equation A-10)

AFs = 0.2 · 0.6

= 0.12

1be dc:fiult value of0.2 fur AF....... in adults reprcscnta a weight of evidence determination based on
experimeDtal estimates of the bioavaiJabillty of ingested lead in adult humans with considcntion of
three major sources of variability that are lila:ly to be present in populations, but are not always
reprcscntcd in e.q>ainltfd:al studies; these are variability in fuod intake, lead intake, and lead foml and
particle size.

meet offood 0Jlle2d bioavailability. The bioavailability ofingested soluble lead in adults
bas been found to vary from less than 10% whea ingested with a meal to 60 • 80% when ingested
after a &st (Blake, 1976; Blake et al, 1983; Blak.c and Mann, 1983; Gramno ct al., 1995; H.eanl and
Cbambcriain, 1982; James et aL, 1985; Rabinowitz et a1., 1976, 1980). The general consensus is that
constituents of food in the gamointcst.inal tract decrease absorption of ingested lead, although the
exact mecfumi!IDll by whidl tbis occurs ~not emire1y understood. Lead intake within a population
would be expected to occur at various times with respect to meals. Therefore, the central tendency
for lead absorption would be expected to refieet, in part, meal patterns witldn the population and to
have a value between the experimentally determined estimate for &steel and feel subjects.
An estimate of a "meal-weighted" AF,.._ can be obtained from the data reported by I ames

ct8L (1.985) and certain simplifying assumptions.

James et aL (1985) assessed the effects of food on
tad bioavailability by measuring the ftadion retained in the whole body of adult subjects 7 days dcr
tbey ingested a dose of radioactive lead either after a fast or at "'rious times before or after a meal.
1'be total lead dose wu approximately SO ~8 (fisted)- 100 pg (with food). Lead retemion was 61
:!::8.2 (SD)"Atwbmleadwasingested on the 12th hour of a 19-hourf.ast and dcc:reasccl to -4%-16%
when lead was ingested between 0 and 3 hours after a meal; retention was finthc:r reduced (3.5 :t
2..901.) when lead was ingested with a meal (brealdm) (the bioavailabiiity may have been more than
these retention estimates since some absorbed lead would have been excreted during the 7 day
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interval between dosing and measurement of whole-body lead). Since ingested material may be
retained in the human stomach or at least 1 hour (Hwn and Spurrel, 19Sl; Davenpon, 1971).1ead
bioavailabiJity also may be reduced when lead is ingested 1 hour before a meal. The average ''mealweighted" bioavailability can be estimated based on the average number of waking hours during the
day, the number of mcala eaten, the bioavailability of lead ingested within 1 hour before a meal, the
bioawilabiJity of lead ingested within 0 to 3 hours after a meal, and the bioavailability of lead at other
timea during the day. For example, if it is assumed that people eat three meals each day and, based
on the Jam~ ct al. (1985) study, the bioavailability oflead ingested within 1 hour before a meal or
0 ·to 3 hours after & meal is approximately 0.1, and the bioavailability oflead ingested at all other
1imca in a 16 hour day is 0.6, then the awrage "meal-weighted.. bioavailability during a 16 hour day
is approximately 0.2:
(0.1 · 12 Jus)

+

{0.6 • 4 hrs) = 0.23

16 hrs

This example suggest& that the usc of 0.2 as a default value for AFttMM i! plausible for
populatioos in which soil lead intake ocx;un throughout the day, interspersed with meals. This may
nat apply to all members of a population. For example, the average bioavailability would be higher
if less than three meals were consumed each day (e.g., using a similar calculation it can be shown that
the average bioawilability fOr ODe meal each day would be 0.5). Average bioavailability also may be
greater than 0.2 if1md intake was to occur predominantly in the early morning, before the first meal

oftheday.
Although lead bioavailability may be lower in individuals whose soil lead ingestion coincides
widl meals, the mw QWtions against the usc or a value less than 0.2. far several reasons. Iron uul
c;aiclum ddicieucy associated with poor nutritional status may enhance absorption (U.S. EPA, 1990).
In addition, num«<US factors may affect the absorption, distribution, excretion, ancl mobili7llrion of
lead during pregnancy: inac:ascd plasma wlume (Le., hemodilution); decreased hematocrit; previous
cx.posure history ofthe mother (i.e., bone lead sequestration); changes in nuaitional stams; significant

loss of body weight or depletion of fat stores; honnonal modulation; age; race; administration of
drugs; and illness (Silbc:rgeld, 1991). There is likely to be significant inter-individual variability in
these factors, and studies ofwomen at difFerent stages of pregnancy have not shown clear trends in
e6ect.s on blood l=i concentration (Gershanik et al., 1974; Alexander and Delves, 1981; Bagbwst
et al., 1987; Silbergcld, 1991). While there is evidence to suppon 0.2 as a reasonable estimate of
AF...,. for women of child-bearing age, there is still some basis for conccm regarding pocentiaDy
elevated absorption during pregnancy. However, a potential increase in lead absorption during
pregnancy would be expected to ocxur dynamically with changes in bone mobilization, blood volume
aod glomerular £1tnllion rate. 'Ihus, the T.llW cautions against adjusUng the value for AF.,. (or
BKSF) based on essumptions regarding the efi"ccts of pregnancy on blood lead conccntra1ion.
Nonlint:arity in blood lead c:oawatradoa. Another reason for caution in adopting values

for AF16111111 less than 0.2 derives from wtccnainty about the relationship between blood lead
con=ttntion, lead intake, and lead absorption. Scvend studies have shown that the relstionsbip
between environmental lead levels (e.g, drinlcing water lead concentration) and blood lead
concentration is nonlinear and suggest the possibility that ftactional absorption of ingested lead is
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doso-dependent, and decccases u lead intake (and blood lead concentration) incrases. Pocock: et
a1. (1983) reported a nonlinear relationship between blood lead concemration and water lead that
could be approximated by two linear equations: a slope of0.06 f1g/dL per Jlg/L wu estimated for
wata lead ccma::otnltions equal to or less than 100 ~and a slope of 0.01 was estimated for water
lad conccotrationa above 100 JJ.Wl- Sbcrlock ct aL (1982, 1984) used a Qlbc root regression model
to mate blood and water lead concentrations; however, over the range of water lead concentrations
of 100 Jlg/L or less, the slope of 0.06 f1&'dL per p.giL water lead ftom Pocock et al. (1983)
approximBtas the relationship observed in the Sherlock et al. (1982, 1984) swdy (Fagure A-1). The
IiDear relationship bc:twa:o WBter lead and blood lead in the Pocock u a1. (1983) study e~ttends from
a blood lead ama:otmion range of14 to 20 JlS'dL. Based on these data, the value ofAF,... of0.2
may be oomidered a reasonable default estimate if applied to exposure sceaarios in which the
C'3rimares ofblood lead co~ do not exc:ec:d 20 p.gfdL. At blood lead concemrations great«
than this, absmption of soluble lead may be less than the default value.
An appropriate value of AF,.,. also can be supponcd by estimating the range of daily lead
intake that is likely to result in a linear relationship betWeen intake and blood lead conccntiation.
Data rqnsc:nted inFJ.gUrC A-1 suggest that if water lead concentrations arc less than 100 Jlg/L, the
blood lead .. water lead relationship is approximately linear. If assumptions regarding the magnitude
of:first draw and flushed wattr intakes and lead concentrations are applied (see Equations A-8 and
A·9 and discussion ofBKSF), a first draw water lead concentration of 100 pgiL in the Pocock: ct aL
(1983) study represents a water lead intake of approximately 70 Jlg/d&y:
100. 1.4. (0.3 + (0.25. 0.7)) ., 70
We do not know with certainty the total lead intake in the Pococlc et aL (1983) popnlatjon,
although we can be certain that it cxcccdcd the above estimated intake from drinking water since
intake from diet and other sources, including occupational, would have ocauml; this is consistent
with the higher blood lead cona:mrations that were observed in the male population. Sherlock: c:t
al. (1982) estimated that, in their study population of adult women, the dietary conmDution co total
lead intake was equal to that from drinking water when the water lead cOJlCCDtrarlon was 100 pgiL,
ami that the CODt1ibution of1ead &om sources othec than diet and water was very small. Ifthe same
assumption is applied to the Pocock et al. (1983) study, it is likely that total lead Intake in the male
population wu at least 140 pglday (70 pr/day from drinking water and 70 Jl&'day ftom diet; the
Pocock ct al., 1983 study ioduded 40 bousddda from the Sherlock et al., 1982 study site), and may
have been bigbcr bccwse of occupaticmal exposure in the male population. A crude estimate ofthe
relative magnitudes of the non-water lead intakes in the two studies can be obtained by comparing
the predicted water lead concentration n:quired to achieve the same blood lead concentration in the
two populaQoos. For exmnpte, a water le-al concentration of 100 JLIVL corresponded to a predicted
blood lead concemruion o£ approximately 18 fl&'dL in the female population (Sherlock et al., 1984);
the same blood bd ama:attation corresponded to a watc:£ lead axr.entration of SO pg/L in the male
population (Pocock et a1., 1983). 'I'bcmore, the non-water lead intalrM in the male population may
have been twice that in the female population. If it is assumed that drinking water and diet
contn"buted equally to lead intab in both studies, then a drinking water lead concentration of 100
Jlg/L in the Pocock et al. (1983) study translates to a total lead intake of approximately 300 Jig/day:
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(Equation A-ll)

JlB/day

lbus, the departure ftom linearity observed in the Pocock et al (1983) study may baw occurred at
lead ~at or abow 300 IJ.8!day. In the various experimental wessments oflead bioavaiJabiJity,
subjec:ES ingested lead in amounts that varied among the studies but were all within the range 100 300 Jll (Blab, 1976; Blab et al, 1913; Blake and Mann, 1983; GraziaDo et aL. 1995; Heard uul
Chamberlain, 1982; J'ames et al., 198S; Rabinowitz et at.. 1976, 1980), which is within the
iftbe extrapOlation from me Pocock et a1. (1983) and Sherlock et a1. (1982)
approximate 6Dar
studies is reasonable. Based on these considerations, the value ofAF_... of0.2 is considered to be
a reasonable default value if applied to exposure scenarios in which lead intakes uc less than 300
Jlg/day. A1 intakes greater than this, absorption of soluble lead may be less than the default value;
however, it can be similarly argued that, based on the Sherlock et al. (1984) regression model, the
default AP,... may underestimate absorption by some degree at low exposures.

.nmae.

Meet oCJead form and partide size on lead bloavailabWty. The default value of0.2 fDr
AF...,. appUc:s to soluble forms of lead in drinking water and food and would be expected to
owrescimate absorption of less soluble forms of lead ill son. Experimental studies have shown that
tbe bioavailabiity oflead in sail tezJds to be less than that of soluble lead. Weis et al. (1994) assessed
1bc rdarive bioavailabDity oflead ill soil compared to water soluble lead (acetate) in immature swine
aad estimau:d lhat the reladve bioavailability oflead in soil from Leadville, CO was 0.6 to 0.8. Ruby
et al (1996) ~estimates ofthe relative bioavailability of lead in a variety of soils 1iom miDiDg
sites and smelters as asseasecl in the Spraguo-Dawley m; the estimates ranged fiom 0.09 to 0.4.
MJddalonl et aL (1996} reported pn:1imiDary dam ftcm a study in which 6 &steel human subjects were
administlnd a single dose oflead--contaminated soiL The dose was 2SO flS lead normalized to a 70
kg body weight; the concentration of lead in the soU was 28SO JlSig and the amount of soil
administered to each subject was generally a little less than 100 mg. The average estimate of lead
absorption in the six subjects was 26'Aa. Ifthe absorption factor for soluble lead in fasted adults is
assumed to be 0.6 Qames et al., 1985), then the Maddaloni et al. (1996) estimate suggests a relative
bioavailability ofO.S (lc., 0.3/0.6) for lead in soil.
Baled m the above eYideDce, the mw considers 0.6 to be a plausible default point estimate
fix' the re1atiw bioavailabiiity oflcad in soil ~to soluble lead (RBF.., , .. ) wbcu sitD-specific
data ~n mt awilab1e. Such dm are highly desirable as variation in relative bioavailability is expected
for ditrca:ent species oflead BDd different particle sizes (Barltrop and Meek, 197S7 1979}, both of
Wbich ma.yvary i'om site to site. For example, the bioavailability of meullic lead bas beeD shown to
cleercasc with increasing panicle size (Barltrop and Meek, 1919), therdre, the detiult value 1br
RBP.......... may overestimate absmption of lead if applied to soils contaminated with large lead
putk:lrs such u firing nnge debris or mine tailings. Here again, the TRW cautions against the use
of a lower value for the RBFtoi'ta~ ll unless it can be supported by experimental assessments of

relative bioavailabillty.
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The default value of0.6 for RBF~ coupled with the default value of 0.2 for AF _.....
yields a dc:fauh value of0.12 for AFs (0.6 · 0.2). The TRW considers 0.12 to be a plausible point
estimate for the absorbed fraction of ingested soil lead for use in wessmcnts in which site-specific
data on lead bioavailability arc not available. The default value of 0.12 takes into account
1.111CCrUiimies n:garding 1he possible nonlinearity in the relationsbjp between lead intake and absorption
and abould be: adcquatdy p&otectivc in sccoarios in which predicted blood lead concentrations are less
tbm 21J J1w'dL. The use oftbe de&u1t value fur populations that have subltalltially higher blood lead
c.oncentratiom may result in an overestimate of lead uptake, and c:onvem:Jy, lead uptake may be
Underestimated at lower exposures.

7. Dally SoU Ingestion Rate (IRs)
The TRW recommends a default value ofO.O.S glday as a plausible point estimate ofthe
central tendency for daily soil intake from all occupational sources, including soil in indoor dust,
resulting Uom non-contact intensive activities. This would include exposures that are predominantly
indoors. More intensive soil contact would be expected for predominantly outdoor activities such
u constrUction, excavation, yard work, and gardening (Hawley, 1985). Site-specific data on soil
contact intensity, including potential seasonal variations, should be considered in evaluating whether
or not the default value is applicable to the population of concern and, if not, activity-weighted
estimates of ~ that more accurately reflect the site can be devdopcd.
In adopting the single IRs parameter to descnoe all sources ofingested soil, the methodology
remains consistent with recommendations ofthe Superfund program and their implementation for risk
assessment; specifically, the o.os gjday value used for adult soil ingestion addresses all occupati01111
aoil iiit.ala: by the individual, whether directly from soil or indirectly through contact with dust (U.S.
EPA, 1993). This value specifically applies to the assessment of soil lea4 risk, and not risks
associated with nozrsoil sources of lead in dust. In making soil ingestion exposure estimates under
the Risk Assessment Guidelines for Superfund (RAGS) framework, no specific assumptions are
needed about the fraction of soil intake that occurs through dust.

An alternative approach was needed in the IEUBK Model because childhood lead exposures ·
are often strongly infiuenced by indoor sources of lead in dust (e.g., indoor paint) (U.S. EPA, 1994b).
In a situation where indoor sources of dust contamination are important, an exposure estimate that
addresses only soil exposures (including the soil component of dust) would be incompldo. The
lEUBK ModeliSiigas separate values to outdoor soil and total indoor dust ingestion and partitions
the indoor dust illto BOil-derived mi Dm1-60il-derived sources. At a minimum, paired soil and indoor
dust samples should be c;ollccted to adequately characterize exposure to lead where indoor sources
of dust lead may be significant.
Altemate method for calculating soB and dust ingestion as separate uposure pathways.
In this alternate approach, separate estimates are made of lead intake from the direct ingestion of
as
outdoor soil and from the ingestion of indoor dust (which may contain lead ftom soil and as
from indoor sources such u deteriorated lead based paint). Exposure to lead .from soil (outdoor
contact) can be calaJJated using Equation A-12, while exposure to lead from indoor dust can be

wen
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calculated using Equation A-13.

(Equation A-12)

INTAKEo. 1rrt
I

=

PbD •IRD flrdocn • EFSa

rs

= ---=·==-_..;;;;;;.
AT

Daily average intake (ingestion) oflead from soil ingested outdoors
(Jlglday).

-

Daily BVCI'Ilge intake (ingestion) of lead from dust ingested indoon
(tlglday).

PbS

-

Soil lead concentration (Jlg/g) (average concentration in assessed
individual mcposure area).

PbD

-

=

AT

Iodoor dust lead concentration (l.lglg).
Imakc rate {"mgestion) of outdoor soB (H/day).
Imake rate (mgestion) of indoor dust (glday).

Exposure frequency at site (days of exposure during the avenging
period); may be taken as days per year for continuing. long term
exposures.
Avenging time, the total period during which the assessed
exposures (ftom all soun:cs) occur (days). May be taken as 36.5
days per year for continuing. long tenn exposures.

Note that, in Equatiou A-12 and A-13, exposure frequency refers CO the number of days that u.
individual is present u the site and does not panitlon bdWeen periods of indoor aad outdoor
exposures. 'lbe iD_alb rate is a long term average value appropriate for that media and is jnftneaced
by both tbe duruion of outdoor (or indoor) exposures and the intensity oftboso exposures.
Calcaladou ofJBs.......-. md IRu.w-. from total intake or soil and dust <mt..ol·
Jntermedialy calculations may be needed to generate estimates of the paranxun in the intake
equaticns. An estimalc of1hc total intake of soil and dust materials (IR,..,) SCJVes u a starting poim.
Note tha11Rs4D diftin from IR,. wbich was discussed above. bec.ausc lRs+D includes not ODly the
total mass of soil ingested (both directly and as a componem of indoor dust), but also the iDgcsted
mass of noarsoil derived dust componems including various materials of indoor origin. Since a
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substantial ftaction of the masa of indoor dust comes from sources other than outdoor soils, aa
estimate ofiRs.o will be high=' than the corresponding estimate ofiRs. Secondly, an estimate ofthe
fraction the total soil aiKi dust intake that is ingested directly as soil is needed (W~. This
estimate needs to tab into account the inlensity and duration of the outdoor soil intake and the
indoor dust intab. Equations A-14 and A·lS can be used to clerive media-specific iogesdon ratea
from IRs.o and Weighting...
(Equation A-14)

(Equation A-lS)
Wei~

==

-

Fraction of total soil and dust intake that is directly ingested as soil
(dimensionless).
Total daily average intalce of outdoor soil and indoor dust (all dust
c:omponcms) (Wday).

Data are needed to generate separate estimates of the concentrations of lead in outdoor soil and in
iDdoor dust. A site uscssmcnt using this altc:mate methodology would generally be based on direct
meuurcmeot data for both soil and dust at tbe facilities of CiOilCCnL For comparison with c:xposure
estimates bued m total soil ingemon (the primary appnw:h presented in this paper), Equation A-16
may be utilized to estimate the ratio of dust lead concentration to 1oillea.d cunceuuation.

PbD = PbS· Km
Ratio of indoor dust lead conceunation to soil lead concentration (cfime:mionlcss).
Aanming that the same absorption ftaaioD is applicable to both soil and dust, .Equation A-17 may
be used to estimate the uptake oflead trom these two sources.

(Bquatiott A-11)

UPTAKE

-

Day avaage uptake aflead from the gasaotintestiDa traQ into me systemic

=

Ahsohrte gastrointestina abSOiplion fraction for ingested lead in soil and dust
(dimensionless).

ciiculation; soil and dust sources (Jig/day).

prlndpal and altenune approaches. It is
bdpfW to c;omparc exposure esrillU!t.es derived using our principal approach based on total soil intake
Compari loa of lead iDtake atimatcd from
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(inclmUng aofi presrm in ingestc:d dust) with the results of the disaggregated pathway analysis for soil
and dust. We wiD. amsidc:r the QSC in which there are not imponant indoor sources of lead in dust.
We can then compare the total lead intake estimates from the two approaches.
Under' the model based on total soil ingestion (which we re-label as I&s,_. for darity):

INTAKE

= PbS· ••11l"S,lDIIII • EF.• .

(Equation A-18)

AT

Byc::ontmst, usiugtbedisaggregued soilauddustmodel,EquationsA-14, A-lS. A-16, andA-18 may
be combined to give Equation A-19:

(Equation A-19)

When applied to the AmB expoaure assessmem problem, the two approadles should give equivalCDJ:
estimates oflcad intake. The estimates will be equivalent when:

8. Exposure Frequency (EFs)
The TR.W recommends a dcfiwlt value of 219 days/year. This is the same u the c:emral
taldency occupational exposure frequency recommended by U.S. EPA (1993) Superfimd guidmc:e,
wbich is based on 1991 data ftom the Bureau ofLabor Statistics. This estimate corresponds to tbe
avmge time spent at work by bath fiJJl-time and part-time workers engapl in non-amtact intensive
activities (U.S. EPA, 1993}. Site-specific data on exposure frequency should be consicknd m

mluaring whether or not the default value is applicable to the population of concan. In evab:una
site-specific data, it sbauld be kqJt in mind that exposure fiequency azul daily soil msesuon rate {IRs)
may be Derdcpc:nk:nt variables, particulady in ccntact-intensive scenarios; thc:rcfiR, the usigomellt
of'a sitHpecific value to EF5 should prompt an evaluation of the applicability oftbe de&nlt value for

IRs to the population of conccm (see Section 7 of the Appendix for further discussion).

Nomcsidcotial exposure scenarios in which exposurc frequency would be snbst•nriaDy less
tban 219 days/year are frequently encountered. Examples include trespassing and recn:aticmal use
of a site. Importam methodology ccmstraintB on rxposure frequency and duration must be CODSidered
in assigning values to EFs that would represent ini"cquent contact with the si• these constraints
relate to tbc steady state assumptions that underlie the BKSF. The BKSF derived ftom the Pococ:k
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lead concenuation;
et at. (1983) data applies to expo~ that result in a quasi-steady state for blood
become nearly constant
tha1 is, an int.ake over a sufficient duration for the blood lead ccnceotration to
lead in blood of
over time. Based on estimates of the first order elimination JWt:time for
et aL, 1911), a
erlain
approximately 30 days for adults (Rabinowitz, et al., 1974, 1976; Chamb
c a blood lead
constan£ lead intake rate over a duration of 90 days would be expected to achicv
exposure durarion
concenuadon ~hat is sufficiently close d1e quasi-steady state. This is the minimum
to which this methodology should be applied.
n o£90 days
Infrequent expos wa (u., leu than 1 day per week) over a minimum duratio
absorplion
the
with
ed
assoc:W
would be ccpected to prochu7e osQUations in blood lead conccmnuioDs
on tbe above
aDd mbsc:quent dearaocc oflead ficm the blood between each exposure cvaJt. Based
Dcnds that tbis
assumptions about 1he elimination half-time lead in blood, the TRW recoUD
ek.
methodology should not be applied to scenarios in which E.Fs is less than 1 day/we

9. Applying Mont e Carlo Analysis to the Adul t Lead Methodology
a clear and

Recent FPA guidance (Browner, 1995) recommends that risk assessments include
ent methodology presented
111mparent discussion ofvariability and uncertainty. The lead risk assessm
d.
s explicit estimates of the variability of blood lead levels among adults who are expose

here develop
on daaa. fi'om a large number
to specified conceatrations of environmental lead. This analysis relies
with enviromncnul
of studies (baseline blood lead levds, variability ofblood lead level~ contact rates
ilistic (lognormal)
media, lead bioavailability, and lead biokinetics) to support a predictive probab
uncertainty in
model for adult and fetal blood lead concentrations. Imponant issues regarding tbc
s of tbis
section
the
in
parameter inputs and the mathematical form of the model are discussed
the differeDt analytical
Appendix. The TRW rcoognizcs that there is considaable scientific interest in
risk assesstnfllts.
approaches dJat may be applied to aid in the analysis ofvariability and una:rtainty in
a usetW approach
In partiallar, UIKier appropriate cir'cwnstaruzs, Monte Carlo metbods may provide
risk predictions.
for developing quantitative estimates ofthe variability, tmcertainty (or both) in

tion
The TRW chose not to pursue application of Monte carlo or other stochastic sjmnla
n.
decisio
this
iDto
went
methods in this efbt addressing adult lead risk assessment.. Several factors
developed
F'JrSt, the TRW understood the needs ofEPA Regions fur a risk modd that could be need for
limited
with
easily
relatively rapidly and which Regional lead risk assessors could apply
on models that are
additional study or training. These coDSideratioas made it advantageous to focus
etric lognoDDil
conceptually similar to the 1EUBK model for children in terms ofapplying a param
recognized that
1DJdeling approacfl to ac1dress distributions for blood lead levels. Secondly, the TR.W
applicable stochastic
tbere would be substantial scientific issues associated with developing widely
to the abseocc of
simulation models fur adult lead risk assessment. These difficulties primarily relate
fllXImpl~
reliable distributional data for a variety of important variables in the assessment. Alone
this key
for
choice
tional
vay limited data are awilable on soil ingestion rates in adults and a distribu
rt.
suppo
:nt for
parameter would depend bea.vily on individual judgement with little Agency pm:cdc
to likely coaelations
Additionally, in a stochastic assessment, a greater complexity would arise due
tly account
among the variables in the adult lead risk assessment. Stochastic analyses need to explici
c distributions of
fur important corrda1ions among variables if the simulations are to provide realisti
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risk. As an example, dependence is likely to exist between the staning (DOD-site related) blood 1ea.d
cancentrations for individuals and their site-related increases in blood lead. This dependence may
result from individual patterns af behavior and from biological factors associated with lead
phannacoldnetics. However, data on this dependence arc sparse or absent, and the necessary

statistical estimates ofthe correlation strength would depend heavily on personal judgement.

lbe TR.W does encourage further efforts to better define the distributioDal data on wbich
sinnaJations of lead risks might rest. Further attention to these data can provide usefiJI
insights fur lead risk I.IM"'smmt. The TRW also recognizes mat Regions may be presatted with lead
risk assessments based on MonlC Carlo modeling. In order to DQlitate review of:Mome Cado
uudyaes, some EPA Regions have found it important to establish requiremcnta for the orderly
clevelop!Dt.IK and review of these assessment~. Borrowing on this approach, the lllW recrnnnwatis
that:

•chastic

• A plan fer the usc ofMonte Carlo analysis in a lead risk assessment should be submitted
to responsible Regional personnel and acc:epted by them before the Monte Carlo analysis
is undertaken.
•

In geoeral, it is expected that site-specific exposure related parameters that are supported
with Bite-specific iDformation wiD provide the basis for proposed Monte Carlo

sfmulations.
•

Scientific n:vicw is needed to determine that the risk assessment conformed to the plan
and to evaluate the rclialnlity o£the results.

Tbese reoommeadations are designed to ensure that assessments can provide meaningfUl results that
can be UDde:rsmod and ewhurted. Ifanalyses are submitted in a fonnat that is difficult to understaDd,
the utility ofthe analysis wiD. be diminished. We RCOmmcnd that Regional staff seek advice from the
TRW u a resource in this process.
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